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Harriers At Cornell Sat.,
Eye Michigan State Meet

By RAY GALANT
:Mt:hough tomorrow's opposition for Chick Werner's

.cross country teams. is Cornell, local followers of the harrier
.

sport are-already casting an anxious eye toward next week's
iniportint dual meet with Michigan State.

Itealizing that a team may,unconsciouslylet-up the week
prior' to.'a.':big meet, Werner is keeping his harriers in top
Physical and mental condition for
not-too-strong Cornell team. Cor-
nell was soundly trounced in its
opener with Army, 15-40.

A well-balanced State team
that took eight out of the first
ten places in its victory over Pitt.
17 to 38, last week is a definite
favorite over the Big Red.

By capturing the first five
places against Pitt, Don and Bill
Ashenfelter, Al Porto, Bob Free-
bairn, and Bill Gordon, captain
for the Cornell meet, automat-
ically have won starting posi-
tions,

Bucknell Pleb‘s
Hof Lion Cubs
!n Night Confesf

Penn State's freshman football
team will go after its first win of
the season tonight when it takes
on the baby Bisons from Buck-
nell at Lewisburg.

The game, the first under the
lights,this season for the Lion
cubs, ill get under way at 8 p.m.

Injuries may cause Coach Earl
Bruce to effect a change in his',
lineup. Williamsport speedster
Jimmy Finn, who has so far been
a workhorse in the cub's offense,
was injured in practice this week
but he may see limited action. I

• Shopa May Start

Horner Wins Trial Run
Jack Horner, ineligible trans-

fer student, led aspirants for the
remaining open' varsity position
against Cornell in a trial run.
Horner's time for the five-mile
distance was 26:52. Dudley Foster
and Bob Parsons tied for secondwith a 27:06 time.

Jack St. Clair, 27:39, wasfourth and Bob Roessler. 27:50,finished fifth. Stan Lindner. who
placed sixth with a 27:56, will al-
so make the trip if Werner sendsa ten-man team.

Bruce expects to use Pete.
Shopa, who was injured in the
Wyoming seminary game, as a
defensive line backer. Shopa will
replace Rudy Radasinovich, in-
jured in the Syracuse game, last
Saturday.

Nebraska Mark
(Continued from page four)
Under wraps throughout spring

and fall drills, Reynolds was re-
leased three weeks ago when the
Cornhuskers opened against In-
diana with an eye-catching 20-20
tie. Reynolds, a fleet, 19-year-
old, 175-pounder, accounted for
all of Nebraska's scoring in that
game on three touchdowns and
two extra points.

The starting offensive lineup
will probably see Don Malinak
and Jimmy Russell at the termin-
al positions, Tony Kustinavage
and Hugh Brown at tackle, Don
Mitchell and Pete Schoderbek at
guard, and Dave Yeakel at cen-
ter.

The backfield will line up with
Bob Szajna at quarterback, Matt
Yanosich at wingback, Finn or
Dick Jones at left half, and Nick
Firda: at fullback.

With this auspicious debut be-
hind him, Reynolds has just kept
rolling along. Briefly, he has
scored 53 of Nebraska's 71 points
to date, and accounted for - 493
yards in 53 attempts " (alierag-
ing almost 91/2 yards per try) to
become the nation's fourth best
runner.

Injury Riddled—
(Continued from page four)

right half.
The 'line will be a questi

mark until- the medical renorts
come in on Lane and Biggott. but
Harry Little will play his usual
inside right position and Ron
Coleinan Will be at inside left.

Clarence Buss may start at any
of the other three forward posi-
tions. The versatile speedster isexperienced at both wings and at
centerfor*ard. Buss scored three
goals from the center position
against Bucknell and• set up the
winning goal gainst Western
Maryland from the left wine.

While the Nebraska. offense is
keyed about this amazing sopho-
more, Glassford can call on. Fran
Nagel, the veteran quarterback
of the Nebraska balanced-T. at-
tack, Bill Mueller, hard-running
senior halfback, and sophomore
fullback Bill Wingender to .sup-
ply added scoring poWer.- Rey=
nolds is Nagel's favorite target,
but veteran ends Frank Simon
and Dick Regier are both clever

(Continued on page eight) '
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This week Bob
Lock Haven Express

.
guest swami's chair.

Kotzbauer sport
correct picks in 103

gotzbauer, super-seer, and sports editor of the
s, takes his place before the ouija board in the
s an impressive average of .728 based on 75
ernes.

' Ala.-Tenn.

Ind.-Notre Dame

Penn-Col.

, trwest.-Pitt
SMU-Rice

4 Wash.=lll.
Holy Cross-Syr.
Ky.-Vill

,Purdue-lowa

Navy-S. Cal.

Minn.-Ohio St.

'Geo.-LSU

Kotzb'er
(.728)

N. Dame

N'west

Wash.

Purdue

S. Cal.

Ohio S.

Koehler
•(.569)

Glazer
(.538)

N. Dame

N'west N'west N'west

Wash.

Purdue Purduq Purdue
S. Cal.

Ohio S.

S. Cal.

Ohio S. Ohio S.

Krasn'sky
(.666)

N. Dame N. Dame

H. Cross

S. Cal.

"Lion Vignettes"

Betts On Attack, Wilson, Defense
Spell Double Trouble For Enemy

By GEORGE GLAZER_
There are a lot of people who share a special Charles "Chuck" Wilson is what the sports-

memory with Art Betts, big blond wingman in Rix writers call a storybook ball-player.
Engle's offensive platoon Granted that the term is used loosely in some

•rt s .ig moment in sports was t e opening cases, still there is a story behind Chuck, who
game touchdown pass he caught thrown by Vince plays a lot of defensive end for Coach Rip Engle.
O'Bara against Georgetown. It was a spectacular, By his own admission Chuck wasn't much of a
leaping, one-,-:' • . ------ -.1 foot ball player
handed catch . c ..,

''Wpit ' 32 Riflemen' Qualify,

in high school.
taken from the! ." • • .Unlikemos t ofarms of the Hoya .‘ '' 1 '..4 his t,e arn mates
safety man. It,- . 19404: t- ") Practice. Starts Monday he managed to
not only marked?' irt ' -3:: A win on 1y two
the first touch-!' f. 5 :

' '4 Thirty-two men have qualified letters in foot-
down Art has t' ,%, (.., is. ball the usualfor the varsity rifle squad ac-scored for Stateo ' sr '•• - • number is three,Boyer,head

~ ..;,)„.! cording to Halman- mostly four.but was his first> ...',
game as a starter!.~,,,,,1 11M.,e, .i',, ,, , A.,....... ager. On top of that,
for the Bi g ' ' Practice sessions for the team he played center.
-White. Art Bette In fact the firstArt never played in the T-for- will be held every Monday andtime he thought about playing
mation before this season, but in Thursday evenings at 7 o'clock end came last year under Joehigh school, playing single wing, and Saturday mornings at 10
he earned three letters in foot- o'clock. •

Bedenk.
ball, as well as three each in Now he's perfectly satisfied toBoyer .saidthat practice ses-baseball, as a shortstop, andbas-play with the defensive platoon,
ketball at center. sions will begin Monday evening. and even says he likes it a lot bet-He was also chosen to play on ' Those men named to the team ter, although "you don't get tothe all-WPIAL all-star football are John Stoudt, Sam Carnahan,team, and participated . in thecatchany passes."

Rod Ingleright, Nelson Bevard,North-South game from that con- Dave 'Young, Clarke Young Dal„ Chuck is enrolled in the agri-
ference. ' -, ' cultural economics course, andW. L.GGeorge Duvall,Vital Statistics —2O years old, Campbell,— ' calls himself a "gentleman far-
-6'3", 195 pounds, from Wilkins- Beers, G. D. Colbert, Robert nesstl.mer."
burg, Pa .

.
. is going steady with Donald Plaster, Fred Wessman,

Besides football Chuck playeda girl in Wilkinsburg . .
. a junior R. D. Dickman. forward on the basketball teamin the school of Physical Educa- in high school for one year andion and Athletics. ran the 440 and mile for the

track team.
Vital statistics-20 years old, 6'

1", 190 pounds . . . Hatboro, Pa.,
no romantic attachments as yet,
a member of Alpha. Gamma Rho
fraternity.

Also named were Hal O'Con-
nor, Shaffer, Wright, Ed Landes,
Robinson, Pr est on O'Donnell,
James Tate, Crum, Rodger Col-
born, Robert Wilkins, Decker,
Richard Legeza, John Zawacki,
R. K. White, Charles Eckert, Carl
Lunde, Carl Twist, Martincic.

Call For Boxing Mgrs.
There will be a meeting for all

boxing managership candidates
in 409 Old Main, Monday at 7
p.m.

MORE ROOM I
Yes, we need room! That is why we are
these values regardless of rising prices. Corn,
day and see our men's wear . ..first in style,
and value!

„o( ..

SUITS
Your choice in coverts, gabs,
glen plaids, etc. Tops in
style.

Now
. $31.50
. $35.00
. $39.50

$45.00
$49.50
$55.00

• $55.00
$59.50
$62.50

>,M

~y , ~j:,

SHIRTSaeg.
$35.00
$40.00
$45.00
$50.00
$55.00
$60.00
$65.00
$70.00
$75.00

Dress whites and
colors!

20%

Reg. Now
2.95 . . . . 2.35
3.50 . . . . 2.80
3.95 . . . . 3.15

Sweaters Trousers
At Great Savings

Reg. Now
10.95 5 95
8.95 7.50
9.95 8.45

10.95 9.25
12.95 11.15
13.95 11.95
14.95 12.95
15.95 13.85

Jackets
Leather jackets and
mackinaws!

29.95 . . . 15.00
15.00 .. . 7.50
12.50 .. . 6.95

What bargains!
Reg. Now

2.95 1.89
3.95 2.63
4.95 3.15
5.95 3.95
6.95 4.45
7.95 5.35
8.50 • 5.75
9.95 6.85

HUR'S MEN'S SHOP
E. COLLEGE AVE. STATE, COLLEGE

LUGGAGE
Off

All ROBES
'A Off
HATS
Reg. 7.50

now $3.95

Beg. 17.95

CORDUROY

SPORT COATS

Now 1595
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